
sediments, aIkaline and tholeiitic volcanics, and hydrothermal aetivity. Late Cretaceous eus
latic sealeνel rise andjor tectonic subsidence, poss(bly related 10 renewed sealloor sprea
ding fina\\y exceeded {he rate οΙ shallow-water build-up (η the Lale Cre\aceous (eg. Anta
Iya). Ιη Ihe east. Alrica - Eurasia convergence aHer mid Cretaceous trIggered Ihe genesis ΟΙ 

ophiolites above Intra-oceanIc subduction zones (eg. Troodos, Halay). The Troodos extrusi
ves were erupted near, or above the CCD, then subsided below the CCD, wilh condensed 
metalliferous pelagic sedimentation lοr ca. 5-7 Ma, before Ihe accumulation οι radiolariles. 
Ιη general, diachronous microcontinental collisions progressively cIosed the Neotelhys, cut
ting off deeper-water circulation, from the Late Jurassic lπ the PIndos ocean, and the Lale 
Cretaceous lurther east (eg. Τroodos oooan). Pelagic sedimentation, however. continued 
loca\\y (eg. Μ. Eocene. Maden Comp\ex, Ε. Turkey); MIocene - Early Pliocene ofCyprus. 

NEW STRATlGRAPHICAL ΑΝD TECTONIC DΑΤΑ ΟΡ ΤΗΕ PLIO-PLEISTOCENE
 
DEPOSITS ΟΡ ΤΗΕ PREVEZA ΑΑΕΑ
 

Th. Rondoyanni, Α. MetlOB, Ρ. P8BChos, Ch. Georgiou 

IGME, 70 Messoghion 5tr., 11527 Athen5, Greece 

Ιη the area οΙ Preveza (Western Greece), a de1ai/ed sludy ΟΙ the pliopleisloCene depo
sils tlas resulted in \he determination of 1ΙΙθίΓ stratigraphy as weli as οΙ ΙΙΙθ tectonIc events 
affected υροη them. These sediments cons(st of lacustrine, brac~ish and marine facies, with 
!reQuenl alternations. 

ΤΙΙθ l0wer members of the pliO·pleistocene sediments consist οΙ dal1aIc conglomerates 
which change laterally ίπΙο upper pliocene - pleistocene marls ΟΙ the KaTl8li-Ag. Thomas 
afea. Ιπ the ΚθΠθlί θΓθθ these sedIments bend gently towards nO!'1:h as well as to the south, 
where the dips are steep (600_700). The above sedlments cha!Ίge laterally and to higher 
s1ratigraphical horizons ίη\ο brackish and marine deposils. 

Ιη the western part of Ihe ΒΓθθ, the marine deposits consIst of loose sands which alter
nale with thinly bedded sandslones. 

Ιη the eastern part, the sedimen1s θΙΙθΓΜΙθ with Iacuslr(ne, brac~ish and marine depo
s(ts which 10rm 1Μ upper members. 

Finally the younger marine deposits ονΘΓlίθ the pleistocene sedimenIs unconformabIy 
and Ihis is obserνed in ιηθ areas ΟΙ MylΙ~θ and camping ΙΚθηθΙΙ» and at the small bay ΟΙ Ag. 
N(colas south ΟΙ the Amvra~ikos gulf. 

The teclonic θνοίυΙίοη οι Ihe greater θΓθβ is composIte and is characterIzed by the 
allernation οΙ extenSIonal snd compressional regimes. 

Microteclonic analysis ίπ the Preveza area showed: 
- a compressiona\ phase with ENE·WSW directIon. 
- θη extensional phase with a NNW·SSE direction. 
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